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      Once again Bible Institute classes will be held during the second week of August 2018 from the 
6th to the 11th. We always have a good group of students coming from different counties of 
Ukraine, and different parts of Europe and Former Soviet Union that are serious and are interested in 
the truth and the practical aspects of the Christian life. The schedule below show what subjects will 
be taught. As usual classes will begin at 9:00 every morning. Breakfast, lunch and supper will be 
served every day from Monday through Saturday. Sisters are also invited. Accommodations will be 
arranged for all students.   
      Throughout the week, in the afternoons, we will be hearing from various students who are 
currently in the ministry serving as pastors, preachers, evangelists and missionaries. Also, all will 
partake in the public ministry in Kiev.  
      We have good congregational hymn singing, specials, and good preaching.  
      We’re asking that each student Ukrainians pay a minimal amount of 50 gryven to cover for the 
food that will be prepared throughout the week.  
      Please let us know ahead of time how many people will be coming. If you’d like to come the 
Sunday before the 8th, we have rooms for the students.  

Mon. Tues. Wed. Thurs. Fri. Sat. Sun. 

8:30 am                         Breakfast                                                 Breakfast 

9:00 am                                                        Proverbs                                                  

10:00 am                                                        1 Peter                                        Exams          Sunday 
                                                                                                           Exams          
Service          11:00 am

12:00 pm                                                   Church History 
        

1:30 pm                           Lunch                                                        Lunch

3:00 pm Manuscript 
Evidence

Manuscript 
Evidence

 S t r e e t 
Preaching

S t r e e t 
Preaching

S t r e e t 
Preaching

S t r e e t 
Preaching

4:00 pm V a r i o u s  
subjects

V a r i o u s 
subjects

6:00 pm                           Dinner                                                       Dinner                        Sunday 
                                                                                                                               Service

7:00 pm V a r i o u s 
subjects 

V a r i o u s 
subjects 

Wednesday 
Service 

Va r i o u s 
subjects

Va r i o u s 
subjects



!!

!       The idea of the Kiev Bible Institute 
which was started in 1995 was originated with the thought in mind of supplying a function in 
modern Christianity which has been evidently neglected by the vast majority of denominational and 
non-denominational schools. Its function is to train men (2 Tim. 2:2) TWO things mainly; to know 
the Bible from cover to cover and the other is to be able to assemble this information and deliver it 
to a congregation in such a manner so as to successfully transmit the message. Our primary 
emphasis is on Biblical exegesis and preaching, rather than on the executive and promotional 
branches of the local church; and it will lay the emphasis on the Reformation text of the Authorized 
Version of the King James Bible (that we’ve translated in the Russian language (1st edition), rather 
than on the critical theories that have been used to destroy the Authorized Version. 

!    This Protestant heritage, connected 
with the King James Bible is the heritage preserved in the Bible Institute of Kiev. The reason for this 
is taught and analyzed from every point of view: critical, historical, non-Christian, Christian, 
orthodox, non-orthodox, liberal, and Roman.  
        
       All those interested in studying with us please call the following number;  

Cell – 8-095-613-8073 !
       Or you may write to the following e-mail address:  

pdkjv1611@gmail.com !
       May the Lord bless you! Sincerely Bro. Perry Demopoulos, Pastor of the Church of Bible 
Believers of Kiev.  
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!


